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ffl
. :t to word received Considerable Interest Is beinc

shown in the ball game to be
play d tomorrow, the onenlnBE TRANSFERREDOUINOIOEAD START MONDAYBOUTS game of the Southern 111 ini- -
ette Valley League. Roseburs
nieeta Sutherlin in the opening

by .k Poole, local llarley- -
Davk.sbn representative, who I

arranging the detail of the hill
elimb to take place tomorrow.
a number of motorcycle rider
are expected to be here from
outside polnta to participate In
the event. Kldera were out last
night practicing on the slope
and from appearancea the ef- -
fort to reduce the time for the

contest and hotn teams are con- -

Dip Netters Provided by State Annual Collection of Rubbishrd and Johnson Fight
at

fident of victory. Manager W.
It. Day, of the Kosehurg team,
states that the local nine la in
excellent shape for the start
of the season. He has gradually
been eliminating the weak
spots and now has an infield

American Legion Providing
Flowers in Perpetuity for

A. E. F. Dead
in and Refuse to Occupy First

Part of Next Week
Headline Event

Yankees' Stadium
Fish Commission at

Winchester jclimb from 40 aeconda to 30
aeconda will be successful. A

prize of $10 to the winner, has and outfield of more than or- -
dinarv atrenirth. The batlerv Is

CARNJTIONTO

: Hfffl MOTHER

To remenilrr her , to show
honor lo her who is the liest
beloved the word over, the 0
w4iite carnation will be worn
by the people of the nation to--
morrow. Mother's Liay.

Growing Out of the devotion
of one woman who set aside
the day on' which her mother
died to be consecrated eac h

year to the memory of the de- -
parted loved one, the observ--
ance of Mother Day has be- -
come s national Institution
since Its origin on the second
Sunday in May, 1D08.

Thla year the observance
promise to be even more
widespread. In every city.
town, village and hamlet in the

been offered by Leas and Com- -

SPORTSMEN TAKE HAND !" good and the opposingpany of Oakland. ALL VETS ASSISTING THOROUGHNESS ASKEDE FIGHT
nailers win nave a iiiiiiciik
time in connecting up with the
fast ones. The came will be
played In Laurelwood park
starting at 3 o'clock.Will Endeavor to Curb Activi--i i r: t.-- .. Residents Urged to Make aaru ana i iijw -- "- TAKES FOOD TO

kvorites Sixty Thousand
President Harding Sends His
Check for $50 and Praises

Purpose of Endowment
Fund Started by Legion

of Gaffers Who Are Illegally
. Killing Hundreds of Fish

Law Will Be Invoked

Careful Clean-u- p of Their
Yards and Have Refuse )

' Ready for the Trucks "
ans Witness Event So

ciety Attends Big Show
SELECTED TO HEAD

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., May 12. Sue The annual spring city clean-u- prtv Associated Press.) frtv I'nlted Prral.l Two expert dip netter, experienced
In the task of handling salmon andTIENTSIN. May 12. J. B. HenleyUNGSIDE, Yankee Stadium, start Monday morning, and will

last until all refuse gathered tip and
country the white carnation will
be worn tomorrow.

,.tAj,4M4M
of San Francisco, released Friday by

cess of the American Legion Graves
Endowment Fund, providing flowers
in perpetuity for the resting place ofYork, May 12. Angel the bandits returned to the outlaw properly sacked. Is disposed of. Tbo

stronghold today with food for his trucks and wagona will start outAmerican World War dead, meanslis Firpo, the South Ameri- -
that 1813 unmarked graves of heroes early Monday morning and It la exfellow captives. He will present the

terms of the Chinese government pro- -fighter, knocked out Jack (Bv United Press.)
DELL1NGHAM. May 12. Frank E.will annually be decorated. In the pected that the majority of .the rub

E Stearns, local fire chief, was chosenof Detroit in the third posala for neaotiating with the c

f, gands. High hopes are held that the
eigfll U. S. cemeteries In Europe, now
shrines of patriotism for Americans,

bish will have been picked up and
hauled away by Wednesday orfirst president of tne State's Fire' prisoners will be released by Sunday. rest the bodies of nearly a regiment Thursday.men' Association at the final session

nd match. The knockout blow of the organization convention hereif "unknown dead." The inclusion or
the unmarked crypts among the 32,000

Resident are Instructed to clean
up their yards quite thoroughly and

trout, have been stationed at Win-
chester by the State Fish Commis-
sion, through the efforts of the
Roseburg Hod and Gun club. These
men will lift salmon over the dam
at Winchester, or else will construct
a chute, through which they may
reach the water above the dam. At
the present time hundred of salmon
are milling below the dam, unable
to get over, and are either killing
themselves In endeavoring to Jump
over the obstruction, or else are fall-

ing prey to fishermen who are un-

lawfully gaffing the salmon. .

llecause of the fact that few sal-
mon are reaching the upper waters
to spawn, the Hod and Gun club has
been very active in It effort to se

Friday night. Ray Hare, assistanta terrific jolt to the jaw. RUSSIANS STAGE" chief at Yakima, la TheAnlitfe went down at the American graves in Europe, will recon-

secrate their graves with the others
to place all cana, bottle, and othar
refuse which they desire to harenext convention will be held in Yaki

ke of the second round but hauled away, in sacks, boxes, largema September 1924. .still remaining in foreign soil.
Practically every post of the Le-

gion in the nation has Joined in the cans, or other container which may(By Associated Press.)saved by the bell.

trtv Associated Press.)
The be easily handled. The men engagedNEW lUKIV, May 12.- -

grand Jury which Indicted George T In gathering up the refuse will not
have time to pick up loose articles.Maxwell, president of the Ameri- -IIXGSIDE, Yankee Stadium,

can Society of Composers, Au- - and consequently the rules require12. Jess Wiilard won
thors and Publishers, for sending that everything be placed In conL. TT'l.. Inhncnn wrif ro. fBv Associated Press.)a.i ri,u '"V " MOSCOW. May 12. All Moscow tainers which may be handled concure men to relieve the condition,

and Carl D. Shoemaker, who Is at
obscene missives through the
mails haa evidence against eightfcel to enter uie mis . . , d government institutions veniently.

campaign to raise this endowment
fund, that the memories of those who
made the supreme sacrifice shall be
recalled. Post members have set out
determined not only to raise the quota
set for them for this fund, but to ex-

ceed this whenever possible. Mass
meetings, personal solicitations and
broad publicity campaigns have been
utilized by legionnaires to secure the
necessary funds for department or-

ganization of the Legion are already

I tin round alter receiving ai,B rlosed th a morn ne to permit the head of the State FiBh Commis-
sion, made a personal inspection of

other prominent members of the
poison-pe- cliqae which is a -

leged to have victimized HO so- -

All such saks, boxes, etc., must
be placed along the curb line on
paved street. People living off the

kl pounding throughout tliei the employes to participate In a great
the situation and then sent two of... wmttirla ueiliuiiairuiiuu nKUllim xj fBv I'nlted Press.)11 lUUUUih . . .

clety people here, and in Phila- - his best men to endeavor to save as paved streets should carry the rubno,e- - surging crowds eariy Degan iu. tn hp in excel- -ss appearea h tet but tne ln(ent of tbe many of the fish aa possible. bish to the nearest paved street anddelphia, Pittsburg, Euffalo and
other cities. District Attorney
Blanton disclosed today.

The North I'mpqua Is one of thesnape as tne nitrai demonstration seemed to be peaceful. place the containers at the curb

SAN LUIS OIHSI'O. Calif., May 12.
Two men were apprehended at Sa-

linas today alleged to have kidnapped
Irene Llewellyn aged 17 years, here
last night. Mis Llewellyn Is a Ulster

with Flovd Johnson Start- - It anneared evident, however, that where the load will be picked upfinest salmon fishing streams In the
country and fvery effort Is being
put forth to keep up the stock of

over the quota set. Mexico baa re-

ported 68 per cent more than allo-

cated, and France baa raised 160,000
francs for tha fund. Contributions

and hauled away.He Staggered Johnson in the they meant to make the demonstra
It is expected that this year'sof William Llewellyn, a baseball play,rl wuinrf i umw iuin.ro .

, . . .. .
clean-u- p will bo more thoroughsalmon. Each year fish die by the

hundreds below the dam at WiniHard showed' the old time1 er, who was wltb the men when
arrested.

from nationally known men and wom-
en are received almost daily. than ever before. The campaign In

chester, while poachers take a fearcssiveness and punished
1.. ...V. ,.1, ,,, rA WETHEREO IS GOLF President Harding sent in a check

for $50 and highly commended the
h endurance. purposes of the endowment. The letter

accompanying the chief executivesIhnson's blows did not seem I OUT OW STRIKE
other Willard who laughed contribution said:

"The American Legion Graves En-r the blows.
linson went down in the
round but was up imme-- I J ' fnv AaaArlfitcfl Preps.)

dowment fund has my heartiest sup-
port. It Is a national duty to assist
the Legion in raising this endowment.
The World War veterans whose
bodies still lie overseas died with the
hope that their gift to freedom would
suffice to save their brothers and

DEAU England.. May 12. Roger
Wethered today won the British
amateur golf championship, defeating

(Hi t'ntteil Press.)
TRINIDAD. Colo.. May 12. The out-

come of the high school students
strike is still doubtful today. No school
session was held today, being Satur-
day, nor una the flag flying. The
students are firmly resolved not to
enter school until the national em-

blem is displayed from the flag Btaff.
The test will come Monday.

j Robert. Harris seven and six.
1XGSIDE, May 12. Willard children in making like sacrifices.

They died In hope that the sacrificewhen the referee stops the
t at the end of the 11th

(Bv Ttnlteot'ress
SACRAMKNTO. Cal., May 12.

Governor Richardson received a mes-
sage from Washington today saying
that President Harding has issued, a
warrant for the return of Clara Phil-

lips, who Is held In Honduras. The
warrant with extradition papers wns
forwnrded to tbe American uitulster at
Tegucigalpa.

ful toll with their gaff hooks. There
has been an organized system of tak-

ing salmon at Winchester, and the
ofticers have been unable to break
up the work of those who have no
regard for the fish laws of the stste.
Because, of this fact salmon which
would otherwise spawn and aid In
the restocking of the stream, are kil-

led and the river will soon be de-

pleted unless such activities are
curbed. v

The Rod and Gun club expect to
do all within Us power to prevent
unlawful gaffing of salmon at Win-
chester and will endeavor to see
that any violator are given the
maximum penalty of the law. If
the salmon In the river are taken on
hook and line and commercially at
such times as the law permits, there
will be plenty of fish for evervone.
the nluli contends, and it will he
possible to enjoy the sport which
salmon fishing affords. Dtit If gaf-
fers with their deadly hods are
allowed to persue their way, they
will soon exhaust the supply of fish
In the river and the rights of all will
be destroyed.

might be a contribution toward put-
ting an end to war.WINCHESTER BOY

Johnson gamely carried

augurated by Mayor Rice for
cleaner and better appearing town,
has been bearing fruit and coopera-
tion Is being given by the greater
part of the citizen of the city. Yards
throughout Roseburg present a bet-
ter appearance than ever before.
People are giving more attention to
keeping their yard and parking
attractive In appearance and there
Is a decided Improvement noticeable
In the looks of the city. The city's
big experiment, the planting of treea
along South Stephens street, was a
decided success, and out of over two
hundred trees planted by the city,
only one failed to take root and
live. The tree will be watered and
cared for by the city during tha
summer months. In such place
where the residents fall to do this
work and every effort will be made
to keep them strong and vigorous.

Mayor Rice slates that as soon as
the clean-u- p is over, the city ;w(ll
rigidly enforce Its weed ordinance.
Owners of vacant lots will be- - re--

I red (o cut the weeds and grans on
the lots and if they fall to do so
of their own accord the city will
that It la done and a lien mncle
against the property. , I

The mayor states that he greatly
appreciated the excellent cooperation

fight to Willard all through. "We owe them not only this tribute
of perpetuating their memory, but
our unswerving loyalty to their ideal
that the war In which they fought

ird dropped Johnson for
IS FOUND GUILTY8th count in the 11th round.

might mark the end of all wars. Pleasethe gong sounded ending the
accept the enclosed contribution un

d, Johnson fell on his lace, WINCHESTER BAY
was carried off by his sec-- ! SIXTEEN FOREIGNERS

the behalf of one who can not too
greatly emphasize his obligation to
the memory of our dead overseas, or

Vernon Davis of Winchester who
s, giving Willard a technical
ckout decision.

was arrested Thursday charged with
ruhinr within 200 feet of the fish- - his determination that they shall not

have died in vain. '
rtNGSlDE, New York Yankees

way at Winchester, was tried today
in the local Jusllca court and was
found eulltv and fined $50. The

(Py Associated Press.)
Ilium. .May 12. (IT. I'). The first WASHINGTON. May 12. The state

department advices from the Amerimiliary between Harry Drake and' jurv trying the case was composed
k--i ann started promptly at inree n iames Schairer, A. J. i.nourn can legation in Peking today said the

bandits were believed to be holdingk. , Charles Neal. J. W. Tollman and J.
Frank Lent, aged 42 years, Win-

chester Ruy fisherman and wood-
cutter, was brought to Roseburg to- -Tsixteen foreigners, fourteen men, in-- (lake won the Judges' decision on a. Helieu. lloth sides consented 10
old daughter. Constable F. C. Schulte fhown by the greater part of theeluding five Americans and two

women. out naugnier. iimsinnie r. oiiuuu, citizens of the city In the effort to
Heverncss. Tiny Herman and Al 'iry the case with only live jurymen.
It followed fur a bout which wbs The state was represented by DIs-htn-

from six to eight rounds.; irlct Attorney Neuner. and the de-na-

won by a knockout in tliei fondant by Attorney Carl Wimberly.
wno orougni i.-- ni , n..e. urs. "- -

Heautlfy Roseburg and he will err--

The Rosehurg Chamber of Com
was quite high at Winchester Hay. , J" I'T of c,,r

... ... . ... 'o look own nrnnertv. tnmerce has gone on record as favor-
ing and extending its support to the

round.
looked like rain when Jack Ite--i

and Krpd Fulton came on for
ten rounds. Fullton floored Ue-- t
in the fourth round with an

usly low blow. The referee

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12.(fnl- - diner hy boat and was kept there un- - ",l., "oh ,c1,,"n removing grass
Tdeclamation, track end field con-

tests to he held In Koseliurg on ted Press. I The whole Pacific til the train arrived, and ne was,""-""- - prupeny win
not he a menace to the surroundingbrought out bv way of Kitgenn,

stopped the fight, Fulton losing on a
foul.

Firpo I Victor.
The first main event between Firpo

and McAuliffe followed.
Firpo knocked out McAuliffe in a

little over one minute's fighting In
the third round.

Sixty Thousand Attended.
RINGSIDE. Yankee Stadium, New

York, May 12, (A. P?. Close to sixty
thousand were estimated In the stad-

ium at t o'clock this afternoon when
the first preliminary of the
heavyweight Charity Show was called.

May 18, this year. The members of
the Chamber of Commerce believe
that these contests will be of great
value In promoting the spirit of
friendly rivalry and sportsmanship
In the schools of the county, and are
anxious to see the contests success

yards which have ls?en Improved.,.
--n

I let urn I 'nun rew
8. J. Jones, and J. II. Hnnson re-

turned today from Drew where theyhsve been spending the past few
days attending to business matters.

TILLAMOOK. May 12. Frank A.
Rowp, prcflidnt of th defunct

Vailcy Vunk of WheHfr, who
platftd Ruilty iinre to charpes of

hh in? men red to one to
seven yearn in the penitentiary. He
wan released on parole bunt rjnt re-

main in the fltate to make nstiiulion
for approximately $15,000.

ful in every particular.KILLED IN WRECK The main meet will bring students

According to the story told by the
girl to neighbors, her father haa been
forcing her to submit tn his atten-
tions for a period of about three
years. He has also forced her to com-

mit other degrading and revolting acts
she alleges She finally became afraid
of him because of his brutal actions
towards her. she claims, snd sought
protection from a neighbor. The
officers were called hy the girl's
brother and neighbors. The girl bears
a very good reputation In Winchester
Bay and Reedsport. Constable Helm lie
states. Lent Is being held In the
county Jail for the grand Jury, his
bail having been fixed at S5.0U0.

and parents from all parts of the
county to Hosehurg and a hLg time is

Harry Drake of Englani receivedm Aloclntni1 ) experted on that day. The district
meets are rapidly being held and dis-
posed of and the district teams

rsoiSK. Idaho.. May 12. Plung- - ih tudire's decision over Joe McCann INDEX TO FEATURES
TODAY'S EDITION A NARROW ESCAPEThe schools of the Roseburg dis

trict met today, a large number of

coast region may expect the heav-
iest touriHt trsvel this year in his-

tory, said W. II. Sellender, general
paasenxer agent for the Matson
Navigation company, upon his re-

turn from a trip through the mid-
dle west and Atlantic roast states.

The Hawaiian Islands will get
a much larger share of tourist trav-
el loo. Mr. Sellender said. For the
first time there Is ample trannor-tatln- n

facilities coming and going,
and the work of the Hawaiian Tour-e- st

bureau Is said to be effective.
Publicity associations of the coast

come In for a lar'.e share of praise
hy Mr. Sellender. The combined ac-

tion Pacific Northwest, Callfornlas
Incorporated. All Year Club, rail-
roads, travc agencies. shipping
board and steamship line has di-

verted the nations attention lo the
wet as never before he says.

Too. the winter Just ended in the
.tt has been hard and Inn and

prosperity Is now floating over the
land. People have the money and
the l"h to move. Many will come
to look, but many more to settle In
new country. Mr. Sellender feels.

a
TO HAVE "ART MINISTRY"

New. Hervtce )
LONIio.N. May 12. A "Ministry of

3 75 feet into an irrigation iof Newark in the first bout of four
'' h when his car bit another rounds.

curve near Pavette last Gathering I Colorful,
tin. Sidney Stanfleld. eldest '

A colorful gathering of society folks,
'"her of Senator Stanfield, of fistic and other notables was present
' con. was killed and W. 11. Iin the ringside section this afternoon.

r of Ontario Oregon serious- - Weather Clear Off.
"liured. - KT1W YOItK. May 12. (IT. P). The

school children from the nearby
communities being present. The de
clamation contest was held at the
hlth school this morning and the ACE IS A STATE OF

Body Is Recovered. weather bureau predicts showers this athletl.- - events took place at the
fNTAHIO. Ore.. May . afternoon when the Willard-Johnso- Rote school this afternoon. As a

The body of Sidney Stan- - and Wots were ached-- suit of the events, the memliers of

(Associated Press.)
ESSEN. Mav 12 A French

' troop train with a brigade of
artillery alioard stopped fifty
yards nhort of disaster todaynear Osterfeld when a big steel
bridge across the Ithlne-Hern- e

' canal and the supports on both
sides were blown up hy a heavy

I'", the brother of Senator u!ed at the Yankees Stadium. the district team will be chosen and
anfield, is here today after No postponement was considered thofe will participate In the main

ovi-r- from the Squaw Creek unless it fains heavily for an hour orl contests on next FrldRy.
oration canal which was drain- - ' two after noon. i o

by the coroner. Stanfield, Advance 6al Bia.
n . . . ..i. ii.k.i. (ni.ttoH C. O. Oarril or Rtendsle was In

Result of Willard-Johnso-

and Firpo McAuliffs bouts, col-

umn one. page one.
Editorial, page two.
Prun Pickm's, page two.
Stat Prets Comment, page

two.
Boy 8cout Newt, page two.
Market Reports, page two.
Village fthymater, pagt two.
Woman's Pag and Society,

page three.
Society Notes, continued, page

four.
Advic to Lovelorn, page four.
Movi Reviews, page four.
Letter from People, page five.
Th Puritan Wife," by Jan

Phelpa, pspe seven.
C I a s s I f i ed Advertisement,

page seven.
New Today Classified on page

eight.

T we,-;;;r- .ndsutTanoth- -r automobile and lost '

expected. TV mV," V .and Mrs. f.arrett""i of his machine It nH r.vorit.s Arc Named.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 12. (I'nl-
ted Press.) "Age Is a state of mind
for the most psrt. I thall never grow
old." 8uch Is the sentiment of Mrs.
Leslie Carter, famous sctress. called
the llernhardt of the American
stage. She is soon to appear in a
number of plays in Oakland.

charge of dynamite as the
train was approaching. The ex- -

p'osIot was apparently timed
too niilck!y and the noise um- -

ed the engineer.
The Burgomaster of Oster--
feld was arrested and the

town fined 100,000 marks. The
inhabitants have lieen forbidden

;n the. bank into the canal Willard and Firpo were the heavy "" tnm an ulomo--

t. th bodv was pinned to favorites in the respective bouts. bile Irlp to Sacramento Calif., and
bottom bv the tt-- hi Mikes Aonearanc. .report a very delightful Journey. Ac- -

"iam Miller, companii. was The slow drizzling rain ceased companylng Mr. Garrett to Roseburg
""n clear but severely Tni anrf .hniti .rter one o. in., fwo hours be- - today was his son. W. B. (iarrett. Times flies, but why worry ahom

An" Is being contemplated by the
Ilri'.lsh Government, which only baa

Isbout a dozen portfolios In Its pies
lent cabinet. It Is proposed thst the
j new ministry should desl with the

and placing of public works ot
aru

getting old. Think, act. play the part to go upon the streets at night.
of youth and be young always. It a
shall lie." !

'''"d. fnr(, ,n, f)r,t was sched-iwh- was on his way to Walton. Ore.
nted. The sun shown through the! gon. where he will enjoy a few da) s' clouds at intervals. visit with relative,


